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Hello Ann Marie,
I hope you are well. I would like to testify of the great things the Lord has done in
my life since the healing conference in July last year in Austin Texas. Each month
that goes by things get better and better because of the graces I received from the
healing conference.
Before I attended the conference, I was under constant attack and was experiencing allot of misfortunes. I was always in debt. I could hardly sleep as there was no
peace in the house. And when I would sleep, my dreams were always negative.
There was this dark spirit around that would not enable you to have peace both
night and day and I was exhausted all the time. The children also had no peace
and were constantly fighting and could not sleep well at night.
Immediately I left the conference, I started to see things becoming better in my
life. I also acquired gifts at the conference which have enabled me to face evil and
fight back and protect my family. My eyes were opened and senses made stronger
and I am able to discern the presence of evil in the house and even at the work
place and signs of trafficking witches. My devotion to God has increased and become better. My finances and situation have improved. I sleep much better and so
do the children. I also have peace in my heart and I face challenges much more
easily with calmness which I didn't have before. The list is endless of great things
happening in my life. I thank God for using you to share the information and help
us with healing.
God bless you

